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Mllftlfil Y. STATE AND NATION TOMORROW WILL DECIDE IMPORTANT ISSUES AT BALLOT BOX vi

IDELPHIAIILL HOW TO MARK YOUR BALLOT FOR BRUMBAUGH AND AGAINST PENROSE VOTERS OF NATION

IFEDERAL, STATE TO RECORD VERDICT
To vote a straight party ticket, marie a cross (X) in the square, in the first column, opposite the name of the party of your choice.

0 CITY OFFICIALS A cross mark in the square opposite the name of any candidate indicates a vote for that candidate. ON ADMINISTRATION
If you desire to vole for a person whose name is not on the ballot, write or pasto his name in tho blank space provided for that purpose
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jtorrow's Election Will
etermine Also the Ques- -

of $11,300,000 Loan.
eral Spirited Contests.

lejphtans will be called upon to- -

""16 voto for ii. representatives to
tilalurfe, four Statu Senators, six
fitnen, to decide Iho question of
lelpnl U,S0O,i Wn, and.ln acRI- -

iQlerrnlrie ho State and national
Severn! wards also will vote on

fli Select and Common Council.
Mjieumbents if the Congressional
from this city are 'William S Vare,
lieati. 1st District; George S. Qra- -

.lepuoucan, iu uisirici; o. xiampcuu
Republican, 3d District; George

imonds, Progressive, 4th District;
el Donohoe, Democratic and Wash- -

OHfSth District, J. Washington Loguc,
at, 6th District.

STI1E CONGRESS BATTLE.
, of those nanlcd Is running for ro

an. U Is generally conceded that
'tooro and Graham, the Republican

- will win easily. Ed--
, Progressive Congress- -

elphla, also is expected
tight was made In the
etor n. Costcllo against
election two years ago

imocratlc lctory In that
than a score of years.
iioe'a election the district
:an stronghold.
ervers believe ho will be

jsslblllty of Congressman
jturned observers are moro

jn the Democrats are mak- -

tlons as to the outcome of
In this, the Sixth district.
are predicting that George

,i the Republican nominee, will
-- xt congressman from that dl3- -

,j.ho llrst district Varo Is opposed
E. McCrossln. Democrat;

fwrejnce'Washington, Keystone and
and L. J. S.intamarle,

flst I

gjcarJclidates In the Second district
at ilr. Graham are Patrick P.
ajj; I Democratic, "Washington and

eta rogressivo ; i nomas
and Isaac Brlggs, Pro- -

o, Third District Mr. Mooro's oppo--
fnrc John H. Fow, Democratic;
am 1.. Wclnstock, Washington nnd
velt ProRresslve: LewlH 'Wlttciibcrff.

Eln-oo- Allen, Prohibition, nnd
tenrn, Liberal Sunday Law.
o Tourth District candidates
Jtr, Bdmonds are Patrick It
Democratic; Georse M I'lrlch,
, and John S. Hay, Prohibition.
Fifth District Peter E. C'otcllo,
nn; John N. Landbrrj;, Socialist.
est -- Jr. Vail, Prohibition, are
I antagonists.,posing cnndldatcn In tho Sixth

.astalnst Mr. Loruo aro Prederlck
In, WashlliKton; Gcoise P. Dar- -
luDllcan, Bull Moose and Itoose- -

.resslve; Raymond H. Miller,
lil,,and I AV. Hutchins, Prohibition.
no candidates for ConKressnian-nt- -

thb full list of whom 1b printed In
r olumn, four nre Phlladelphlans.
are Ilebort S Brlttht, Democrat;
". K. Scott, rtepuhllcan; Charles

tillst. and James J. Patton, Pro- -

it has made a hot flsht throuchout
ate, He has shown moro energy
Ay of tho other Dcmociatlc Con-- al

candidates, but the consensus
iJon Is that ho will be defeated,

election Is expected. Tho two
'hlladHphlans have no chance.

STATU SENATE.
,lphla lias clsht Statn Senatorial
t, but only four elect this jcar
5tli, 6th and 8th districts. Tho

vnidldates by districts follows:
(District Frank Malone. Demo.

B. BIddle, Washington:
AV. Ralus, nepubllcan, Keystone
jsevelt rrogresslve; B. B. White- -

-- lali?.. and Ralph H. Roberson,

Itrict-Alb- ert H. Ladner, Jr..
and Keystone; riaude I..

InRton; Edward W Patton.
--All Moose and Roosevelt

rge D. Evans. Socialist,
r, prohibition.
aver Cleveland Ladner,
Hni Spencer Edmonds,

B. Jenkins. Republl- -

..riKank, Socialist; Robert
dullfMoose, Roosevelt Pro- -

-- atone. and Walter Has- -

x

ierslve. and William
iltlon.

JijIC CANDIDATES.
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Counclltnen.
Council vacancies

nations,

ivafancl8
i otner is " '
"dates by wards for

win Bopntck. Key- -
nt Cbarl.s emur,
rd.

10th
Ksjmtona and Re- -

gnlrvnilam F. Nickels.
jQWi VMU IHIIW4W,

enubltean,
iKten; h ward, c
(Cars too. Republl- -

"f&iRB. Wahlngion.

Csafatone sad R.publl- -
&amul MeQuade. Key-ttaa-

Jam L- - Shield i.
Washington, slat Ward,

V. MasFady. Wsh- -
WHnam Ulasn,
(eao. UMvyaruin uiy- -

Ward. William .
RcpubUc-aa- . Jacob

i bjhI WasfcinrtoB;
ya jj Potuw. Ky--

nruuaai u.
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A cross (X) in the party square in the first column docs not carry a vote for any Judge.
To vote for Judgo mark a cross (X) opposite the name of the candidate desiccd.

FIRST COLUMN.
To Vol StrmliM Party Tklcet, Mark

Crou (X) In this Column.

DEMOCRATIC.
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WASHINGTON, j g

REPUBLICAN. J

SOCIALIST.

BRUMBAUGH, SURE

OF VICTORY, LEAVES

RESULT TO PEOPLE

Confident of Triumph, Can-

didate Reaffirms Princi-

ples and Pledges, and Ex-

presses Faith in Pennsyl-

vania's Future.

Martin G. Brumbaugh, Republican
nomlnco for Governor, today placed the
lEeuo of his candidacy In the hands of

tho voters of Pennsylvania. "The cam-

paign Is over." ho said In a statemont
to the electorate. "Tho Is3ue rests with
you.

"I hao been In all sections of the
State, havo met thousands upon thou-
sands of our pcoplo and hnxo talked free-
ly, frankly nnd earnestly upon tho issue!
of tho campuign. I havo not descended
to personal abuse, to slander, to

and to defamation of
diameter Some people will lUe to bo
heartily ashamed or the unw an anted
nhuse Injected Into this contest. I
not said a thing to win oftlce that I
will not do If plated In office

T am confident of victory because tho
right will assuredly win. It has been
m steadfast purpose to behave with dig-

nity at nil times, and I hold th.it the
way one carries himself as n. candidate
Is tho best Index of tho way he will
behao as an oillcer.

CAMPAIGN LASTING LESSON.
"The campaign I hao conduceted will

leave, I hope. In the hearts of the pcoplo
a Blncere love and appreciation of this
great Commonwealth Whtn others as
sailed her fair fame and dragged her
splendid achievements In tho mud and
slime of partisan abuse, I havo steadily
taught a gospnl of U!e pride and have
asked the people to recall our great his-tor-

our nno traditions, our State-wid- e

welcome to all peoples, to revere our good
homes, our nne schools and our splendid
churches.

"With all the energy at my command
I have urged tho conservation of human
life In Pennsylvania 1 have stood and
do stand for the most advanced pro-

gram of social and moral service thnt
any one can reasonably stand for. This
Includes In detail many specific enact-
ments which It Is the duty of the Incom-
ing Legislature and I'xecutUe to secure
for our people. Among these are tho
following- - Workmen's compensation act,
advanced employ ers' liability act, better
child labor and more humane pro-

visions for women to toll in our Indus-trie- s

It also Includes the enactment of
a law permitting the peoplu In each
county to decide for themselves whether
or not licenses shall be issued for the
sale of Intoxicating llriuors, a corrupt
nrnrtlea net. the submission of the ques
tion of woman's suffrage to the people In j

the form or an amenumeiu io our i.u- -

stene: William Wallace gtltution and such added elements of
ton and Republican; Slg- - remedial legislation as will adequately

Jnllst: William F. Evans, nd safely conserve the welfare of our

ana

Hth,

death,

Geors T.

Albert

and

havo

laws

army of tollers, whether men, women or
children.

GREATER SCHOOLS HIS AiM.
"I have also advocated larger support

to our great school system and the ex-

tension of Its curricula to Include a prac-
tical training in tho great Industries of
our State, Including agriculture

"Wo must have better conditions on
our farms. We must make It pay In
dollars and In social and educational
service to stay on the soil. Wo need
many more food growers In Pennsylva-
nia.

'Good roads, honestly built, well graded,
crowned and drained, and placed under
the constant care of men trained (or me
purpose ate a vital need of the State,
I shall assuredly so fcandlo this problem
as to meet the neds of our people and
to satisfy all reasonable persons that
tha road problem of Pennsylvania Is In
the eare of men entirely competent and
satisfactory not only to me but to the
people at large.

PBOPLB'S WILL LAW.
"I hold th feelings and aspirations of

the oojoeuM poople In my heart To work
for tbve will b a pleasure more than a
duty. Thty are good people and their
welfare shall always be ray prime con-

cern. It la my Arm purpose to manage
the affairs of the State In an open, hoq-M- t.

capable, way. I hv no respect for
opportunists or for bosses I shall navr
be boited by any one I have never been
bod Pennsylvania ougbt to be so
govrad as to auike it ltupwssibU for
bosa to axUt In tho Bute.

"It loouUua to add that bavin? liv4
as 1 bav talked, havlaff don jw UHioMr-Waa- lo

deed to any om to PeauMtyhraato.
tavtaff ivoi but life oUdly mi rly

th tetUcttua and. moral tMtttt of
WM m iswwnHii, immmi "- -

NON-PARTISA- N

COLUMN.

i JUDICIAL TICKET.
I NON-PARTISA- N.

B

I JUDGE OP THE SUPREME
COURT.

ftfir ! Eg

run t rrtf
Grf Ksnktl)

JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR
COURT.

Jimii C. Cli,

funk M. TrtiUf,

GOVERNOR.

Kyi1ofc

COVERNOR.

The of the candidates for United States Senator and for Governor
appear in the column of the ballot. In order to vote Martin G.

Brumbaugh and A. Mitchell Palmer, mark cross after A.

Mitchell Palmer, which appears column of candidates for United
States Senator, and another the name of Martin G. Brumbaugh, which
is second the list of candidates Governor, immediately under the

candidates United States Senator. is way to defeat Senator
Penrose. Do not also place cross any party square, as this would invali-

date ballot.

VOTER MUST SPLIT

TICKET I AVOIDING

VOTE FOR PENROSE

Ballot Favoring Brumbaugh

and Palmer Will Bear at

Least Fourteen Markings

for All Candidates.

In order to mark your ballot to vote

for Martin G. Brumbaugh and against
Senator Penrose, you must split your

ticket. To first voters this needs somo
explanation.

Tho ballot this year has live columns;
one for the names of tho parties, one

column, one headed
"United States Senator." ono headed
"Representative In Congress-at-Larrio- "

nnd tho last "Representative In Con-gies-

The proposed loan bill Is at the
bottom of the ballot.

Tho first, or party column, Is to bo

marked only when an elector votes a
straight party ticket. If you wish to
vote for Brumbaugh and A.

Mitchell Pulmer do not mark the party
column If you mark both the party-colum-

and any other column except tho
and tho loan bill

ycur vote will be thrown out.
Tu split the this year In order

to vote for Brumbaugh nnd Palmer, or
for any other candidates of different par-

ties, the voter must make between 11

and IT marks on his ballot, If he votes
for a candidate for each office. Tho
number varies according to the division
In which the voter lives.

Two separate marks must be made In

the Non-partis- column, ono after the
name of a candidate for Judge of the
Supremo Court and one after the
of a candidate for Judge of the Superior
Court, These marks are to be made
whether a straight ticket Is voted for or
not, as a mark In tho party column does
not count as a vote for the Judjes.

In the third column the voter who de-

sires to vote for Brumbaugh and against
Penrose must place a mane aiier me
name of one candidate for United States
Senator, one tanaiaaie lor uovtmor, one
for Lieutenant Governor and one for
Secretary of Internal Affairs,

In the fourtn column tne wno
splits his ticket must make four marks.
one alter eacn o ine tour vanaioaies nv
..mv- - nm rinirr.Bmn-At-T.Brir- c In (hi '

last column one mark must be placed
after the name of a candidate for Rep-

resentative In Congress, one after the
name of a State Senator, If the district
be even numbered, one, two, or three
marks for Representative In the General
Assembly, according to the number of
State Representative! from the voter's
district ; ono mark after the name of
candidate for Select Council, If there Is
a vacancy In that position In the voter's
ward, and one after the name of a can-
didate for Common Council, It there fs
an election for Common Councilman In
the voter's ward A mark also should
be placed after either or "no" at
the bottom of the ballot as a vote for
or against the proposed lLteo,Qg loan

The number f SU WeriretenUtUee
elected Is the W4ytW- OtotrteU ve.r!.

mom e ih ewr u

UNITED STATES SENATOR.

A. Mltkll Maif. Unawcntlc V
TTtfalttlM.

OlIwA rticit, Bull Mmm

,i "" " "y
RrpMtea.

BelM Mar. . - -- i -
tJbtrtf.

- - .

Ttrt W. WtltMNi, telsJlft.

Mi4lM r Uriit, PrshlfclU.t

k. t. UiU. UlMtrlUIit

VM C. tCrm!ek.
I WuhtlftB.

Rtpabllua. j
Unfit O l)nnbth, -

TernisJ Ut--rt

JoMk D A1Im Rodnllit

CkulM N Broom, Hil. Kmh

wiuua Dt Utf, itMMTdt Tnxrii

Mftllkr IL ttSTMMt, PrehlWUMu

fJfc U.nWet. Uiiitlillst.
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from the election judge, or any othei
member of tho election board, ho entepj
a booth where others cannot watch him
nnd there he marks the crosses after the
names of the candidates he votes for.
If he does not understand how to mark
the ballot, one of the Inspectors or the
judgo of election may help him.

Thero nre many voters In Philadelphia
who think that tliry must vote as they
registered and enrolled this fall. This Is
not so. At all thiee of the registration
days this fall electors were requested to
declare the party to which thoy belonif
at tho time they registered This was
unnecessary, and was urged by political
leaders only In order to swell tho party
strength on paper Even If you nre reg-
istered as a member of any party, you
are entitled to mark your ballot for can-
didates of any other party as you wish.

MAYOR INDORSES L0GUE
AND MICHAEL DONOHOE

Urges of Democrats nnd
Defeat of Costello.

Congressman J. Washington Logue nnd
Michael Donohoo have been Indorsed for

by Mayor Blankenburg. who.
In a statement urging their
uips the candldncv of Peter E Costello,
Republican nominee from the district now
represented by Mr. Donohoe.

Mayor Blnnkenburg emphasized the
benefit which the city has dcilved during
the tHrms of the Democratic vr.ombors,
especially the J3.T00.000 appropriation for
the Delaware River, which was secured
during Mr Donohoe's three yeais' mem-
bership In the six enrs previous, the
statemont says, the total appropriation
was only $ 1,360.000

"Today we have a Drmocintlo Adminis-
tration at Washington, u Democratic Con-
gress, and in all likelihood, while thero
may be considerable changes In the pres-
ent majority in tho House and Senate,
the whole Administration will continue
Democratic for tvo years to come," the
statement continues. "What can Phila-
delphia expect If all her Congretsmen are
Republicans, mid the Influence that has
been wielded by the two Democratic mem-
bers from Philadelphia In the last Con-gret-- s.

Is wiped out?
"Petti E. Costello, the opponent nomi-

nated by the Organization against Mr.
Donohoe, has been one of the bitter oppo-

nents of good municipal goernment ever
since ho his been In Councils, and he
has not failed to look out fur his own
IntireMs In 1310 h sold to tho city for
$123,000 property which he had bought
within tho year for JOl.WO. making .i clear
prorit of $61,0) from our taxpayers In this
deal alone. Now the Organization has the
audacity to place before tho voters of
Philadelphia this man as a candidate for
Congress "

VOTE EABLY

The polls will be open tomorrow
from 7 a. m. until 7 u, in.

Saloons and wholesale liquor
stores will be closed all day,

A United States Senator, Gov-
ernor, Lieutenant Governor, Secre-
tary of Internal Affairs. Congress-
men from each Philadelphia dis
trict, four Congressmen-at-Larg- e.

State Senators from the even-number-

districts, State Representa-
tives from all Philadelphia districts,
one Judge of the Supreme Court,
one Judge of the Superior Court
and Select and Common Council-me- n

in some ward are to be elect-

ed. The $11,300,000 loan bill, carry-
ing an appropriation for the begin-
ning in transit improvements is
also to be voted on.

Be swe of your vote autost
Penrose by casting yon? ballot
early.

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS AT
URGE.

ReWrt . r1t-- t.

MtrtJa titlifi CUi, Dfattrttk
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TRANSIT PLANS

DEPEND ON VOTE

FOR LOAN BILL

Citizens Will Have Chance

to Say Whether Work

on Comprehensive Scheme

Should Be Begun.

The citizens of Philadelphia will decide
at the election tomorrow whether an early

can bo made In the actual construc-
tion of badly needed rapid transit

A vote In fnvor of tho proposed
loan bill, which will come before

the voters of tho city at tho election
tomororw, will mean that the work of re
locating seucrs In the central section of
the city preliminary to tho actual con-
struction of the Broad street subway and
the proposed elevated lines to Prankford
and Darby can stnrt Immediately. So
don't forget to vote for the loan bill.

Tho proposed bill carries an appropria-
tion of J30O.0OO, asked for by Director Tay-
lor, of the Department of City Transit.
This amount, according to Director Tay-
lor, Is sullU'lent to complete the wotk of
rcconstiucting and iclocatlng sewers In
the central portion of the city, where the
subway loop will bo located. The plans
for this wotk were drawn by the Depart-
ment of Surveys and aro of a com-
prehensive plan for a general reconstruc-
tion of the sewer system of Philadel-
phia.

APPORTIONMENT OF LOAN.
The remainder of the loan Is for ex-

tensions to tho water supply system, for
a start In rebuilding Blockley, for paving
and for other permanent improvements.

Tho loan Is nppoitloned as follows:
liporsanliliis and rebuilding rhlladel- -

plila ilin.ral Hospital . .11,000.000
ronitrurtl m of sedimentation bailnat Torrtn.lale 00.000
4iMiiiiivji!ciii oi naier supply litHilllth lMillnlhlj
'"VJfWS'v'Gf ot water supply lii WestI'hllmlelpMa . .. ...Turchase ot water pipe and appll-anc- ts

Impimciuent of country roadsOra.llnc streets
I'ailnit Intersectionsllpalnr streets bctneen FnKitrami Columbia avenues. Including

Ii nvtnuef, and tetneen the Dela-wir- e
nnd Iklll itUerslleialni streets

Grfcdlng-- , ravins-- rcpavlnic. etc . f'ass-yiin- k
aicnue from Sid street nest-wor- d

Construction of msln sowers ....Cuiihtructlon of Gunner's Itun relief;;wer In Indiana street, from :id tol.'th street . ....
IteconMructlor. unl rein, alien of sew- -

era In lie central of the city .100,000
I anstrmtlon of brunch sewers .. . Sflrt OiK)(nutru'tln of nt brldei--s .. .lOo'oim
linimivoiiient of the llouletard and

nraiunu rrom IChawn street north-ward .

Hirtor lmproem-rit- s
Fnr ronii Irtlon of pltrs betweenlatharlne and christian slrrets andjonntruulon of pier at or near Mc-K-

street .. . .
IliJlkhcaJtns the Sohu) Iklll Itlver .
JtiyalrH and improvement to city
A l lit Ion of srado crossings (n South

erection of t'h Art Museum
riuliitlon nf proprt and linprov
meni 01 ine faraway ,

Toward erection of library burid.
ins on site acquueo with money
borrowed pursuant to crdlnanct id.iroied June II, lS'JS . , '
nward e soldiers and sailors' in,.

AcculrliiK property and Improvement
of small parks and recreation cen.tr.s

l'ur hate of property. erection ofbuildings and Improvements of ex- -
luug uuw ami irv nations. , ,

"urrhaso of apparatus .. , .. ...tiuprueioent ot the county prisons
Improvement of Palrniount I'ark ,
Jhircbai of property and Improve.

mint of Cobb's Cieek Park .
Canstru-tlo- a of butldlms for Jurealle

.inonn

tii m',im-- .v fw.iwu. otthe Municipal . .
of --mandamuses

I'&ssatTtf of the loan that the
city ll an opportunity to provide

tot men who are now out ot
employment.

Director has attention to
the necessity (or Improvements
to the fire and ami
In equipment neces-silic- a

are provided for in the loan bill.
The firemen, be are now to
be at the flr X day,
and at of the house, bad
conditions The pirector attention
to oon are 38 men uee one

hat and no
Oth- - ftfe and. po--
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ELECTION IN STATE

OF VAST MOMENT

TO ITS CITIZENS

Choice of Governor, Senator,

Members of Legislature

and Congress the Serious
Duty of Voters' Tomorrow.

Voters of Pennsylvania will elect to-

morrow a Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Secretary of Internal Affairs, United
States Senator, 30 Consressmcn, four of
whom nre elected at Ionic; 23 State Sen-

ators nnd 207 Reprei-eiitatlvc- s to tho
Legislature.

Although six candidates nro In tlio
gubernatorial flsht, the Issue really lies
between Dr. Martin G. BrumbaiiEh. the
Republican candidate, and Vance C.

Democratic nntl WashlnBton
Party choice. In whose favor Dean Will-

iam Draper Lewis withdrew ns Wash-lnBto- n

Party candidate.
Tho other gubernatorial candidates aro

Joseph B. Allen, Socialist, Matthew H.
Stevenson, Prohibition; Charles N.
Biumm. Bull Moose, and Caleb Harrison,
Industrialist.

In the Senatorial contest there aro six
candidates, as follows: A. Mitchell
Palmer, Democrat; Glfford Plncliot,
"Washington party; Holes Penrose,

Frl V. Wliltehldc, Socialist,
Maillsinn V. Lai kin. Prohibition, nnd A.

S. Land Is, Industrialist.
The candidates for Lieutenant Governor

nro William T. Creasy, on the Demo-

cratic and Keystono tickets; Pcicy V.

Smith, en the AS'iishliiKtop, Hull Mooso

and Roosevelt Prosresslvo tickets; Frank
B. McCIaln, Ttrpubllcan; Frederic J. Shol- -

lar, rioclullst, nnd 11. J. Whalen, I'rohl-bltlonl-

"Farmer" Creasy has a strong following
In the country dlsttlcts, and It Is the
concensus of opinion that the teal light
Is between him nnd the Republican candi-

date.
For Secretary of Internal Affairs tlio

candidates are William N. McNnlr, Demo-crntl- c;

Fiid T-- Lewis, Washington, Bull
Moose nnd Roosevelt Progressive; llenu
Houck Republican nnd Keystone; Robett
B Ringler. Socialist, and C. W. R. Smith.
Prohibitionist.

CONGRESS-AT-LARG-

Five parties each have four candidates
In tho Held for Representative In

The Democratic candi-

dates aio (Robert S. Bright. Martin Jen-

nings Caton. Arthur B Clark and Charles
N. CroBby. The AVnshlngton candidates
aro x N. Mitchell. Arthur R. Rupley.

Anderson H. Walters and Harry Watson.
Republican candidates nro Thomas S.

C'rago, Mahlon II. Garland, Daniel F.

Lafean und John R. K. Scott. Socialist
candidates are Dennis O'Brien Coughlln,
Kdward W. Ilayden. W. S. Gieely King
nnd Charles Sehl. Prohibition candidates
ate George Hart, James J Patton, B R.
Pike and S. Harper Smith Keystone
candidates are Albert W lilnz, Joseph B.
Holt. Jr.. John II Llpsett und Howard

I a iv'aIU.,,
In the present Congress the Democrats

In this Stato hnev 12 membors, the Re-
publicans 18 nnd the Washington party 6

I'nprejudiced observers bellovo that tho
Republicans will have a still larger

In the next Congress. It Is
predicted that the Democratic contingent
will bo cut In two.

PENROSE'S WEAKNESS.
Charges that he debauched a former

Mayor of Philadelphia aro believed to
have seriously crippled the chances of
Pcnroso for

Although hq has the backing of the
powerful liquor vote many In close touch
with the situation believe that he will be
"knifed" In several dtstrlets, ospeelally
In the downtown Vare wards of this city,

SOCIALIST CLAIMS.
Socialists are predicting; victory fur

their candidates for the lower house of
the Legislature In Berks and Allegheny
Counties. In Berks the candidate) (y

James H M surer president of the State
Federation of Labor. Maurcr served one
term as a State Representative, belnt;
elected on the Socialist ticket. He was
defeated two years age. His adherents
point to the combination of Democrats
and Republicans against iilm as an Ju-
dication of hla strengUi, and confidently
predtt that he will be eleeted.

The Seelallet candidate In Aleraeay.
ootAPfteJiNC the tr and Wt Diatrtei.
are Andrew Hunter and WIHlarn A Prei-
ser One or bath may be elected, ac.
eordtag to Socialist claims.

T wreM.t cjwaaUttm at the tlSewt ta auowrhr BiwWten. ukli

Election of Members of the

House in Nearly Every

State and Senators in 31

Will Show Sentiment.

Nearly every Stato In the notion will
elect members of the National House of
Representatives tomorrow; 31 States will
elect United States Senators nntl many
others will vote on gubernatorial and
State Assembly or legislative candidates,

The Issues on the Republican side nro
the chargo that the Democratic Adminis-

tration has been extravagant; that It pro-

duced hard times before tho start of the
Kuropcon war; that had tho Republicans
been In power no war tax would have
been ncccssaiy; thnt Its tariff policy has
been 11 failure. On the Democratic side
the right has been made on the record ot
President Wilson. The Democrats have
demanded that patriotic Americans up-

hold tho President in the critical times at
hand by returning the Democratic majori-
ties In House nnd Senate.

PARAMOUNT ISSUES
Prohibition also is an Issue In tho Mid-

dle and Far West. Some Prohibition
candidates may be elected to Congress.
In Illinois and In Pennsylvania Sullivan
nnd Penrose stand out ns the personal
Issues, paramount In their significance.
Roger Sullivan, the Democratic boss of
Illinois, Is being fought even by some
Demorrnts. Good Republicans are de-

serting Penrose, candidate for United
States Senator, to succeed himself. In this
State, In favor of tho Democratic and
Progressive candidates

Indications nre that the Congressional
elections will cut down tho Progressive
contingent In Congress from IS to 7.

Other features of the election nre the
candidacies of "Uncle Joe" Cannon and
William B. McKlnley, old Republican
war horses, who probably will be re-

turned from Illinois nftcr Buffering de-

feats two 3. cars ago.
In tho 12th Congressional district of

Missouri L C. Dyer Is running on the
Republican ticket to succeed himself.
Dyer was unseated by tho present Con-
gress for election frauds. Tho Republi-
can plurality In tho Inst general election
In this district was 732 votes.

DEMOCRATIC CRIP ON SENATE
Annlysli of the situation In tho States

t' vote on candidates for the Senate Indi-

cates tint the Democrats, In nil proba-
bility, will retain their majority in the
upper House. Senators holding over or
already elected for the next Congress
wero divided ns follows: Democrats, 37;
Republicans, 26, and Progressives, 1, a
total of 61.

To retain their majority the Democrats
need only 12 of the candidates to he
elected, 49 members constituting a ma-
jority in tho Senate. Figures for tho last
general election In tho respective States
show that Democratic candidates had
pluralities In 21 of tho 31 States In which
Senators nro to be elected. In threo
States, Arkansas, Florida and South
Carolina, the only candidates In the field
ate Democrats.

In nddltlon to these States It Is gen-
erally conceded that the Democrats will
elect their candidates In nine other States,
which will give them a total representa-
tion In the next Senate of 50. ono more
thnn neceisnry for control. These States
aie Alabama, Arizona, Georgia, Ken-
tucky, Maryland, Missouri, Nevada,
Not th Carollnn and Oklahoma.

Two Senators are to be elected In
Georgia owing to the death of Senntor
Ilncon, one for n long nnd ono for a short
term. Two Senators also will be elected
In Kentucky, but ono will serve only un-
til March I, 1015, when he will bo succeeded
by the other, ho that the total number
of seats to be filled Is 32

Intoads on tho Progressive party nre
shown by tho fnct thnt In seven of the
31 States tho Roosevelt men have no
Senatorial candidates. These States nra
Arkansas. Florida, Nevada, Nprth Caro-
llnn, North Dakota, South Carolina and
Wisconsin. The Democrats have candi-
dates in all of the 31 States, and the
Republicans In all but Georgia. Arkansas,
Florida and South Carolina.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
In the House of Representatives at nra.

ent the Democrats have 2S5 of the total
membershln nf 435! th rtamtHlf......... - .,- - , ...v ..v,.,(,vmo uava
122; the Progressives, 21; Independents, 1, I
and there are six vacancies. The Demo-
crats now havo 67 members more than
they need for a majority, 218 being the
requisite number.

In the last general election th n.M m
crats showed pluralities In about 300 off
tne total numuer of districts. In 87 dis-
tricts this year, virtually all In the Dem-
ocratic South, there Is no opposition tothe nartv. UnnreludlreH Ah,..v... .,
mate that the new majority of the Dem- -
ucruis 111 1 mi iiouss cannot be less thannine, and probably will be between 23
and 15.

THIRTY GOVERNORS TO BE CHOSEN.
Thirty States will elect Governors They

nro Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, rail-fornl- a,

Colorado, Connecticut, Georgia,
Idaho. Iowa, Kansas, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska, Nevada!
Now Hampshire. New York, North Da-
kota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon? Pennsyl-
vania, Rhode Island, South Carolina
South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas Ver-
mont, Wisconsin and Wjomlng.

Among the numttous state Issues to bevoted on are the following: Arizona to
curtail the Governor's veto power, to
abolish the denth penalty and to provide
that oO per cent, ot the emnlovea ct ,,.
emplover shall be citizens of the Unitedbtatrs, California, nn a universal eight-hou- r

law, to prohibit prize fights and a
red-lig- abatement law

Colorado, to authorize a three-fourt-

Jury verdict In civil cases, women to
nerve on Juries and to make newspapers
public utilities, Kansas, recall (or everv
public officer, elective or appointive
Massachusetts, to give laborers emplosel
by cities an annual vacation, und to makeSaturday a half holiday for State work
men and mechanics.

Michigan, to give students, members of
the Legislature and commercial travelers
tne ngni 10 vote away from home Mtn
nesota, on recall for elective or annomtiv.
public oOlcers Ohio, on eries-cro- st tlvstitutionai amendments, one provldlm
for Statewide prohibition and trie nth.
prohibiting Statewide prohibition niti.
noma tu abolish the State Henate au.'
to nave ine Assembly con,
aie of but one nou. to have State Rep!
iev-- u . write ana not ;
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